
CB3WATX0MS; (by Vol Molesworth.) Australian fandom is entering a new 
era. With the resignations of Smith and Hooper? tin like 
ly suspension of the Futurian Society of Sydney and i,hc 

general unsettled atmoshoere? comes the time to draw two neat line under 
V’h'3 panes in Australian Van Ristory devoted to the last era* Bat w 
rare'learnt by cur mistakes in the'pastp and so We may assuredly expect 
a rosier time' in the new era.

We have sifted the casuals and sadists from our ranks. We 
have run fan mags.. some failing? others succeeding* We have made true 
friends and deadlv enemies. In' other words? We have matured. From the 
last era there . remains a few scattered fragments of its creation..

Vie find William D. Veney? Bert F* Castellari? and Ronald
B, Levy with their two publications,, OSS.dRVHR and ZHUS. We have Brie F 
and Bdward H. Russell and their ULTRA. And we find your author undecid 
ed as to publishing IIBA and/or COSMOS. A few bedraggled fans also sur 
viva,, but as a whole the more active ones are sick and tired of wasting 
their spare time? cash and energy on an unappreciative? egotistical pa 
ck of casuals* ~ .

■And so we have decided to try the policy of self-preserva 
tioru To succeed? we must be selfish* A caucus of fans was held .and 
it has been decided to form The Fantasy Gluo? a clique of real fans*.wh 
ich will not number among its ranks casuals or semi-adventurists *

And so the Fantasy Club is on its way? with a membership 
of six Levy? Castellani^ Vensy? ‘SKRussell? Molesworth and BHRusscU 1 
Small,. but ^ecuri and scienfc if rationally important. Directors self. 
Secretary; Bonald B. Levy*

A new club?, another trend — antoher fanmag* The TFC Bull 
etin is also on its way ~~ a six page maglei with each member writing 
one page* But this is unimportant. And why write on the Fantasy Club, 
as only a select few will be offered membership?

I s !uw.se I had better conclude but I cannot resist a 
crack • you fans’And casuals who have caused so much trouble — won't 
be troubled l-y on offer of membership*
« 0 ~ 0 0 ■ 0 ~ - 0 0 « 0 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 - c - 0 •» 0 - . •

. t ' 0 ■■■ ■ The following letter was received this ■ ■ fr
cm Brisbane? “This is to notify you thet Mei in 

Moxon has been suffering from ro'o.'■■■- •:•■?tux'
a oovefo l./u: of pj..euc;.-j.iaUnable to continue his activities;. >:-■.n cor 
Sonal o' prefos 3 'tonal» as he has 'been removed to a rest home c ; ti:.- boa 
st fat a few moni'is..; he has asked me to communicate with each tue o- his 
correspondents* Mr. Moxon has reqeusted me to tender his nine .■ist apol
ogies for any confusion end delay occasioned by his silence., and to say 
that his incapacitation in only temporary and that he will soon be with 
you again per medium of his letters. He does not want to lose touch? 
howevere. and has made a request thatyou continue to drop him a line occ 
asionally to the. old address and they will be forwarded on to him. As 
soon as the doctor will permit him? he assures you that replies will be 
forthcoming.

... ’’It is only last week that he was sufficiently
well _ enough to make this request to oommuincate with you. At prase 
nt Mr. feon is a very sick man? but as said before? he will be back on

(Contineud over page.)



nwiws ILLN fCort.l "or the job as soon as circumstances permit. Th 
’ ' ankin? you. I remain, His friend, (Kiss) L.York

»- aro indeed sorry to hear that'Keith is so ill and hope.he sill . soon
S?i Our thanks to Hiss York for her. kindness in communicating

Suh m Keith’S position. Most certainly we shall continue to
mtatain oontaat; and it is hoped that fans will not neglect to send cop
ies of their magazines w jm. « a a a a - a a a a
Correction: The name of the olub mentioned on page one has bean changed 
to "The Soiance-S’antasy Club." - o- o-^o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-

TOTTING^’ Manv fans havo been writing in Le zombis lately on dens 
they inhabit. Judging from what’s been written BnmB n 
indulge in nurseries, not 0.0ns•••*.» Two mat—-

stood on Coogee Beach. A number of barking, biting dogs aiiracieu nieir 
attention. Said one: "Lock, an FSS meeting.”..... Anc( on looking over 
things in general, we have come %%fSJ thetn’^0 ^nS^o?^ 
thinp to be done with the brains of the Ubb - iry Gnem....... name oi a rand?dflta for th® Watson Electorate (Randwickp Coogee eLc.) is Dick ./il-

they inhabit _ 
indulge in nurseries,

___  ____ . >, which 
im"from what’s been written, some of them 

Two members of the FSS 
•a attracted their

candidate for th® Watson 
son. No reports of Lowndes Wollheim., etc. et

o^o^o^o^o
To The Smart Mac Who Sgid Via Should How Try Now Fandom:- Remember that 
the Futurians have a purpose - an aim’. How ftindom has a aiotator...... 
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rniFUTURIAN SOCIETY SUSPENDED,? scene at the eighteenth meeting of the 
Futuvian Society oOydneywould have given 
any outsider the impression .of absolute bo 

rorinm Fnr ths faces of the members showed nothing cut disinterestedness 
nwi eftmA wpn acoearreci to be as~eop* Anu ic wao no^ 101 no ipc^oon ac 
all that this attitude was adopted* The plain facts of the matter amoun 
ted to this: During the last few months the Socieuy has been aimiessc... 
Mnst proposals have been sqpulched® anu, even wiuh the change in cho- cutU Committee there hasten nothin to keep members interested, 
a, result everyone is fed up.

When David R. Evans became Director he 
erted that he would use some form of dictatorial powers on the l*So.

as s 
He

has attempted to apply these powers but, quite evidently, the members do 
not like them. This added to already general dis mt erest _ has been, more 
or less responsible for a drift.. Vol - Molesworth showed that he wac 
fed up by walking out on the position of secretary. During the proceed
ings at the eighteenth meeting, Bert F. Castellari prposed that theSoc
iety be dissolved. William D. Vaney promptly stated that it was noc act 
aullv . dissolution that was necessary ano proposes suspensio
n for a short period. Castellani agreed to vhe arnmneameno anc>. .atpj. in 
the evening the motion was carried. The Futurien Society will not meet 
again until its First Anniversary meeting in November.

The editors of this publication will print 
following statements which they feel should be made public» The members , 
op;es in the Futurian Society range from 16 years to 1'^ ypars, some gding 
on for 19 years. They have keen acquainted with adult science fiction yn
ns and have got on well with them. However, none of thQse auulGs.have 
had the time"'to join and take part in the activities luturian 00c 
iaty though many'have wished they ooulcL The first adult member in_ the 
Futurian Society was David R, Evans. </hen with other adult ians we ha.ye 
felt mono or less as their equals and have B^^treated^as juch, ^Dayid^ 
R. Evans, wo are sorry to 
iseB of 00arses that Evans J** k
we 0
ho took 
ar de him

n-h has “treated us"as'hisn inferiors’. be weal
____ ___  ____ has seen much more of life and world than.have- 

But when he antered the Futurian Society end treated us like this, 
and we therefore took the wrong atcituae tow 

t, in a way, this whole matter cpjalhth® wrong.

be cleared
The editor
uiJ o

say,

f. eel

W should therefore like to hear from k!1 
Sydnav fans on the matter., particularly the members of the rutunan hoc- 
ietyf Write in and let us have yogr views’ ” 0 - 0 - 0 7 0 - 0 - 0 - 0- 
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